Delayed traumatic spinal epidural hematoma with spontaneous resolution of symptoms.
Post-traumatic spinal epidural hematomas are uncommon, usually requiring emergent neurosurgical evacuation. We present a symptomatic delayed post-traumatic epidural hematoma of the T-spine that resolved within hours of administration of high dose steroids. A 22-year-old man presented 10 days after sustaining blunt trauma during a motor vehicle crash. He developed signs of acute cord compression with loss of sensation and motor function in bilateral lower extremities with priapism. Magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated a spinal epidural hematoma with 50% canal stenosis at the T4 level. His symptoms improved 1 h after the administration of high dose steroids. All symptoms resolved completely while the patient was in the Emergency Department and he was treated conservatively by Neurosurgery with no further sequelae. Thoracic spinal epidural hematoma is an uncommon condition that may present in delayed fashion after trauma with significant neurologic compromise. If neurologic symptoms improve with initial steroid therapy, patients with this condition may be treated conservatively with steroids and observation.